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AN ACT relating to Iand surveying; to amend sections
81-8,11O.O1, 81-8,115, 81-8,117, and 81-8,123.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
reestablish the State Board of Examiners for
Land Surveyorsi to cltange provlsj.ons relating to
membership of the board; to eliminate certain
requirements as prescribed; to provide povrers;
to provide for professional development as
prescribedi to harmonlze provisions; to repeal
the orj.ginal sectionsi and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Not$ri ons of
196 to 81-

Sec on -8,110.01, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

81-8,110.01. The examinj.ng board shall consist
of fivc !gg5 members appointed bv the Governor who are duly
registerEd under the provisions of sections 81-8,108 to
8l-8,127 to practice land surve

Governor
east

of consumer
viewpoi.nts

Sec. 3. That sectj.on 81-8,115, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

81-8,115. The aPplicant for registration must
pass a written artd c!a+ examinatj.on covering generally the
matters confronting Iand surveyors as provided in the
bylaws.

Sec. 4. That section 81-8,117, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8,117. No person shall be eligible for
regi stration unless :

(1) He +s cf Ecod ncra* eharaaterT
(2) He ie a€ lcast tYenty-five yeare cf ageT
(3) He +6 a high gehco} g"aduate er ]rclCa a

eertificate cf h*Eh eehcel equ*va+erey7 unlegs sueh
requirerent iB 6pec+f*eally va*ved by the bca"d in hi6
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*adividual easeT
. t4) (I) He or she has successfully passed awritten aaC eratJxam:.nation, designed to determine his orher proficj.ency and qualifj.cation to engage in thepractice of land surveying. No applicant shalI be entitledto take such examination until he or she shows thenecessary practical experience in land s-rveying work; and

- (5) (?) He or she has not less than six eiEhtyears of surveying expEiIEiEe of which five year-s must beas defined in subdivision (4) of section B1-9,1O9. Threeof such five years must have been in a responsj.ble positj-onas a subordinate to a licensed land surveyor and for thepurpose of this section, responsibJ-e position shalI mean aposition that requires initiative, skill, and independentjudgment; this term excludes chainman, rodman, instrumentitan person, ordinary draftonar drafter, and others doingroutine work, or has graduatea, after a course of not lesithan four years in surveying, engineering, or otherapproved curriculum, with proportionate credit for lessertime, from a school or college approved by the board. as ofsatisfactory standing, and an additional two fcur years ofpractice in a responsible positj-on.
Sec. 5. That section g1-8,123, Rej-ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:81-8,123. The board may, upon its own motion,and shall, upon the sworn complaint in writing of anyperson, investigate the actlons of any land surveyor. Ilshal,l have the power to place anv Land surv6vor onp-robation or to revoke or susp@the provisi.ons of sections 81"-8.108 to AL-A,lZ7, when theLand surveyor has been found guilty of any of the followingpractices: ( 1) fraud or deceit in obtaining ;registration; (2 ) negligence or incompetency in theperformance of his or her duties; or (3) misconduct in theperformance of his olEi-duties.
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Sec.8. Tha'
81-8,11s, 81- , and8, 117

104?

t original sections 81-8
81-8, 123, Reissue Revised
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, 110.01,
Statute s

of Nebraska, are repealed
Sec. 9. Si.nce an emergency exists, this act

shall be ln full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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